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O fficia l O rgan  
of the Church of 
the Nazarene
grand and glorious objective. It was 
traveling towards final meeting with 
the God of Abraham, his God—Je­
hovah— through eternity.
Such a concept of life is essential 
to every Christian. It is the proper 
viewpoint, for we do seek a great 
and eternal objective.
My Pilgrimage
AND JACOB SAID, “The days of 
the years of my pilgrimage are an 
hundred and thirty years” (Genesis 
4 7 :9 ) .
This is the reply Jacob made to 
Pharaoh when the ruler required of 
him, “How old art thou?”
I like the way he answered, for it 
reveals his concept of life here on 
earth. To him life was a journey. 
He had not considered this earth as 
his abode nor his destiny.
In fact, life was more than a time 
of travel through the span of years.
G e n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
L e w i s
It was a pilgrimage. The dictionary 
defines pilgrimage as a journey with 
an objective, as a devotee seeking or 
journeying to a shrine.
Life for Jacob was progress to a
It is necessary to keep the transi­
tory things of this world in proper 
perspective. Such are not too impor­
tant in relation to the eternal values 
of the soul.
It becomes the reference point 
from which the Christian makes 
basic decisions and measures the is­
sues of life.
It is the road the Christian travels 
— straight and true across the years.
It is the challenge that calls the 
Christian onward over the hills to 
better things in the Lord.
It keeps us alert, for travel re­
quires attention to the road, the di­
rective signs that give guidance.
It brings new scenes and vistas for 
the enjoyment of the pilgrim.
It becomes a marked highway for 
those who are lost or are going no­
where, or who have settled down in 
time and earth. It can show them 
that there is a journey, a pilgrimage 
for man, and it is a good pilgrimage 
through the years to the city of God.
The destiny is worthwhile and the 
pilgrimage is joyous. Let us travel on.
By LEWIS T. C O R LETT , President, N azarene Theological Sem inary, K ansas City, Missouri
Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify  
the people with his ow n blood, su ffered  ivith- 
<mt the gate. L et us go forth  th ere fore  unto 
Mm without the cam p, bearing his reproach  
(Hebrews 13:12-13).
THE C H RISTIA N  R E L I G I O N  is adequate be­
cause it is personal. T h e  source, power, and glory 
of Christianity center in the person of Jesus Christ,  
the Son of Cod. He was born as a B abe  in B e th le ­
hem so that He, as the God-nian, could provide a 
plan of salvation for the hum an race. Yet His in ­
vitation and appeal to m ankind is always personal, 
to each man as an indiv idual. Man's response to 
God's approach is always personal; he must make a 
decision as an individual for or against a personal 
relationship with Christ.
Jesus Christ is primarilv interested in enabling 
each person to enjoy a sense ol wholeness of per 
sonality. Sin causes friction in man's inner life, leav­
ing hint distracted, torn by conflicting am bitions 
and affections. Christ desires ter have each man 
come to Him and trust H im  to cleanse sin with its 
divisive nature from bis inner being, so that his 
motive life will function as a harm onious whole. 
Divine love will motivate ambitious, allections. 
plans, and actions.
To accomplish this, Christ is standing "outside 
(he camp" in redemptive glory, beyond Calvarv, 
alter the Resurrection and Asc ension, a V ictor ov er 
man’s basic problems, wailing to share the benefits 
of His grace. He inv ites every man to come and 
partake of the water of life freely.
The command in Hebrews 13:1.1, "L e t  us go 
forth therefore unto him without the cam p," is a 
challenge to a full com m itm ent to the lordship of 
Jesus Christ. T h e  Book of Hebrews was written to 
believing Jews, showing the superiority of Christ's 
plan over the best of the Mosaic covenant. Christ's 
desire is that the believer should not onlv leave 
the old behind but also long for the best in the 
gospel and move forward to attain this. T h e  pu r­
pose of abandonment and com plete spiritual dedi­
cation is always com mitment to the risen Lord.
This complete yielding to the risen Lord does 
involve a separation from everything which may 
hinder spiritual unity in Christ. Yet such separa­
tion is a result of total com m itm ent and should 
never be permitted to become the focus of dec ision.
fu l l  com m itm ent becomes real only as the child 
ol Cod develops such a deep .apprec iation for Christ 
that he is eager to take the adventurous risk with 
Christ. T h is  complete dedication leads ter a finality 
ol decision lor Christ,  and at that m om ent the Holy 
Spirit cleanses from the moral nature of m an all 
disposition antagonistic to the love of God and the 
love of man. T h e  believer takes his stand “in 
C h rist” and senses an inner transformation of dis­
position which produces a sense of wholeness of 
purpose and affection.
Full com m itm ent to Christ is both complete 
present action and a continuous process. T h e  
cleansing of the inner disposition from sin by the 
Holy Spirit and the resultant consciousness of the 
unity of motivation in love are a recognizable, 
climactic personal experience which produces a 
consciousness of deeper peace, a sense of closer 
lellowship in a divine partnership, and a greater 
desire to be useful for Christ.
Yet with all the completeness of the basic deci­
sion, com m itm ent involv es continuing daily choices. 
L ife  is a m atter erf progress, change, and .adjustment. 
Customs, methods, emphases, and relationships are 
ever (hanging. T h u s  the child of God must make 
daily decisions to properly interpret and relate this 
variableness of life to his basic total com mitment.
T h is  is not a struggle regarding “tiering G o d ’s 
will," but of bringing every thought, plan, and 
action into harmony with the will of God. T h is  
adjusting to (han ging  circumstances will continue 
as long as Cod allows the believer ter remain on 
earth. T h u s  com mitment is always active, never 
passive. T h e  child of God is always planning ter 
bring the totality of his life to the realization of 
( bid's best for him.
Total com m itm ent produces a strong sense of an ­
ticipation. A growing adoration for a person al- 
vvavs engenders a greater expectation of fellowship 
with the individual who is the ob ject of love. W hile  
the child of God does his reasonable best to obey 
God in all relationships of life, he is ever aware of 
bis weaknesses and inadequacies. He is conscious 
of the transiency of the earthly, the insecurity of the 
present. Here he has “no continuing city."
Yet this fellowship in Christ brings a touch of 
eternity into his life and he lives in the joy of the 
hope “which entereth into that within the veil.”
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“T hen  said  Jesu s  unto his disciples, I f  
any m an w ill com e a fte r  m e, let him  
deny h im self, and ta k e  up his cross, and  
fo llow  m e. F or  w hosoever w ill save his 
l i fe  shall lose it: and w hosoever w ill 
lose his li fe  fo r  m y sak e  shall fin d  it” 
(M atthew  16: 24-25).
T h e  true Christian is strengthened m om ent by m o ­
ment by the realization that this fellowship in 
Christ gives a peace which passeth till understand­
ing now, provides strength l'or every day, grace for 
every trial, com fort in every sorrow, and joy in all 
the vicissitudes of life.
C o m m itm ent thus produces the necessary human 
relationship which enables the believer to have an 
inc reasing sense of the presence of God in daily life. 
T h is  creates a deeper appreciation for God and 
gives the true essence of worship. T h is  devotement 
of the Christian brings him  into a companionship 
with his Lord, which gives him  release and victory 
in his daily life.
“Let  us go forth . . . unto him  without the camp" 
in full com m itm ent to Christ!
A
By  RAYM O N D  C. K R A T Z E R , Superin tendent o f  N orthw est District
JU S '] '  A F E W  DAWS before the T hanksgiving  
O ffering for missions last year I was engaged in a 
weekend revival at one of our chinches in northeast 
W ashington. I t  was my joy to be invited out to 
dinner at the farm home of a couple I had married 
years before. I had also had the privilege of dedi­
cating their first two children.
Before eating the lovely meal which had been 
prepared, we had the joy of reminiscence as we 
talked over our years of acquaintance. I was proud 
to have shared with this lovely couple in some of 
their most sacred experiences, and now I was c l ip ­
ping a coupon on my investment.
After our pleasant repast I wanted to see the 
ranch. In the driveway was a large truck loaded 
with Christmas trees all cut for the market. I o b ­
served that no doubt this would market for a 
considerable sum which would help this couple in 
their pressing financial needs. B ut to my surprise 
and joy, this good brother said:
“ Brother  Kratzcr, you know we just did not 
have any money to pledge for the T hanksgiving  
O ffering for next Sunday. But 1 did have some- 
nice trees on my ranch, and I have cut these and 
plan to sell them and give every dollar they bring 
to missions.’’
T e a rs  came to my eyes because 1 knew how dit- 
ficult a time they had had trying to build their 
financial kingdom. T h e  dairy ranch ju st  did not 
produce enough for them  to pay all of their bills. 
And because of the pressure of things, this fine 
Christian layman had worked so hard to make 
ends meet that he had suffered a near heart a t ­
tack. B u t  in spite of short rations and a limited 
budget he had decided to put G od first.
1 saw him  a couple of days later and, with a lilt 
in his voice, he said: “Guess what? 1 had the few­
est culls in that lot of trees of any I have ever sold. 
I received fifty -six dollars for them, and every penny 
of it is going in to  the T h an ksg iv in g  Offering.”
W e both had a camp; m eeting because of the 
mysterious com pensation which comes from the 
Lord  when we prut H im  first. I was convinced that 
this coupde will come out ahead in due season 
because they have sought “ first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness’’ (M atthew 6 :33).
The Cover . . .  I
T h e  S ta tu e o f L ib erty  in  N ew  Y o r k  harbor has .4  
b een  a  tee!co m e sight across the years, both to ii, 
those co m in g  to A m e ric a ’s sh o res  fo r  the first «j 
tim e a n d  to those re tu rn in g  a fter an  absence  ̂
abroad . It serv es  to re m in d  u s  o f the ideals for • 
w hich  thousands h a v e g iv e n  th eir lives. The ^ 
day  w hich  co m m em o ra tes  the s ign in g  of the -sm 
arm istice  at the co n clu sio n  o f W orld War 
is now  V etera n s  D ay. '| j|
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CHRIST'S
By  J .  H A RRISO N  HUDSON
Nazarene M in is te r, Nampa, Idaho
BY AND L A R G E  we live in an age of pessimism. 
The last two world wars cancelled the shallow 
optimism of the exponents of the social gospel. 
However, we must avoid the other  extrem e of 
utter despair.
The mission of Jesus was that of redem ption. 
Some who seemed beyond all hope were redeemed: 
Zacchaeus the swindler, M agdalene the demon- 
possessed, a bigamist of Samaria, and a dying thief, 
to name but a few. M any have been the religious 
and social leaders who have successfully cataloged 
the ills of the hum an heart, but Christ stands alone 
in the successful transform ation  of hu m an life; 
none but Christ has the answer and the remedy 
for human depravity.
When men achieve lofty goals and perform great 
deeds, humanity asks, “W h y ?” and, “How ?” “W h at  
is the secret of such success?” O f all the illustrious 
figures of history, none is more towering than the 
person of Jesus Christ. M en  never tire o f  reading, 
thinking, and writing  about H im . W h at  was His 
secret?
One of the basic differences between Christ and 
other thinkers and teachers is the difference be­
tween hope and despair. George W h itf ie ld  used 
to say, “Christ hoped even for the devil's castaways.” 
The Pharisees raised their lily-white hands and 
tried in holy horror, “T h i s  m an accepts sinners 
and even eats his meals w ith  th em ” (L uke 15:2, 
Phillips*).
The people to whom Jesus had gone had  been 
given up by the Pharisees as hopeless. Be it ever 
remembered that it was not from  the elite Jesus 
called His disciples. T h a t  small band of m en were 
a rather motley crew, unlearned  and ignorant, but 
through the power of Christ they became veritable 
princes among men.
The optimism of Christ was not simply the q u a l­
ity of a visionary or utopian reformer. H e  knew 
the heart of m an as no other before or since. He 
knew that “the heart is deceitful above all things,
•From THE NEW TE ST A M E N T  IN M ODERN EN G LISH , @  J. B. P h illip s , 
1958. Uitd by perm tssl^  s f  The M acm illan  Comoar’ v-
and desperately wicked " (Jerem iah  17:!)).  It  was 
more than shallow optim ism of that oft misquoted 
statement in Browning's “Pippa Passes”—
G o d ’s in h is  h e a v e n :
All's right, w ith  th e  -world.
Sim on Peter confidently assured Christ of his 
loyalty, only to be informed of his future desertion. 
T he Master knew his heart better than the disciple 
himself. Y’et it was to this vacillating m an  that 
|esus said, “T h o u  art Sim on . . . thou shalt be 
called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone” 
( Jo h n  1 :4 2 ) .  A further extension of P eter ’s b iog­
raphy clearly indicates that Christ’s appellation was 
not at all inaccurate.
O ne of the basic elements in redem ption is hope. 
Despair damns m en and drives them  deeper into 
sin. T h ro u g h  hope, Jesus made m en feel that it 
■was possible to rise to purity and holiness. T h e  
Pharisees could do nothing for publicans and sin­
ners; indeed, their attitude probably drove them 
deeper into sin and despair.
T h e  first condition of recovery from sickness 
is hope in the possibility of getting well. Most doc­
tors will agree that in the critical stages o f  illness 
a patient without hope is doomed. T h e  clem ent 
of hope is always present in the redemptive op era­
tion. Christ saved to the uttermost because He 
hoped for the uttermost.
M artin  Luth er ,  the father of the R eform ation , 
discovered in the loneliness of his monastic  cell 
that we are saved by faith, and it may be correctly 
added that faith presupposes hope. Ju s t  as the 
first condition of recovery from sickness is hope 
that healing is possible, likewise the first condition 
of salvation and sanctification is the belief that 
it is gloriously possible.
Christ never admits that any sin is too great to 
be cleansed, that any habit  is too strong to be 
broken. For  all He has hope, and to all H e says, 
as He did to impetuous Peter, “T h o u  art . . . thou 
shalt be . . . A stone.” Christ m et S im on ’s great 
need; in place of weakness He gave strength.
W hatever your need is—whether it is for a 
cleansed heart, whether it is for em ancipation from 
enslaving habits—Christ can meet that need. O th ­
ers may despair but the Christ of God is a realistic 
optimist. Christ knows the heart, H e is aware of 
the existence of evil and the presence of ungodly 
men. B u t  H e also knows what m an is able to b e ­
come through His grate. He who created m an is 
also able to re-create him.
T h e  slorv is told that t l t e  great Ita lian  sculptor 
and artist, Michelangelo, was traveling along a 
country road when he came across a discarded block 
of m arble  that had been thrown out as worthless. 
W ith  the instinct of a master, the sculptor was 
seized by an inspiring zeal. H e took his mallet 
and chisel, the chips began to fly, and he could 
bo heard repeatedly exclaim ing, “L et the angel
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loose; lei the angel loose." Soon I he marble began 
to take shape anti in plate of a formless mass was 
the beautifu l  figure of an angel. T h e  master saw 
locked in that seemingly worthless piece of m arble  
an angel.
Jesus Christ,  the Master of men, sees locked
within sinful and seemingly worthless lilortalsjj 
angels, angels that only H e  can let loose if men will 
let H im . Christ  sees m an as he is, but He also 
sees what m an can become through redemption. 
T h a t  is why Christ  was and still is—albeit amid pre­
vailing pessimism—an optimist!
By  FR A N K  G. C A R V ER
Assistant Professor o f B ib lic a l Theology and Greek, Pasadena College, Pasadena, C a lif .
A d ’ T H E  F I R S T  Lord's table |e-stis’ first disciples 
questioned, ‘‘Lord, is it 1?’’ (M atthew 26 :22)  at 
His announcem ent that one of them was a traitor. 
W hy did these men have tiny doubt at all concern­
ing the quality  of their loyalty to Jesus?
Ju d as  later g a te  Jesus over to His enemies pri­
marily because he could see no value in the way of 
the Cross. He could not lincl it in himself to accept 
the hum ilia ting  path of sobering, re jection, and 
death as the Cod-appointed road to Messianic tri­
umph.
In  this he was not alone, lor the rest of the dis­
ciples were not strangers to the same repulsion to 
the way of the Cross that had prompted Judas' 
treacherous act.
W  as it not Peter, the spokesman lor the twelve, 
who immediately after his faith had risen to the 
height of the confession, “T h o u  art the Christ,  the 
Son of the living C o d ,"  (M atthew 16; 16) was o f­
fended when Jesus began to inform them “ that the 
Son of man must suffer . . . and be rejec ted . . . and 
be killed" (Mark 8 :3 1 )?  And was it not to Pe er 
that the stinging rebuke came: "O u t of m\ wav. 
Satan! . . . you are not looking at things from Chad's 
point of view', but from m an 's !"  (M ark 8:33, 
P hil l ip s*)
Before the first L o rd ’s table, the query, “Lord, is 
it 1?" was wrung painfully  from their lips, for they 
felt the supreme tem ptation of discipleship. T h e v  
were never to be self-righteous in their cond em na­
tion of Judas, for they knew only too well the weak­
ness of the flesh in the face of the radical and 
ultimate claim of the Cross. In  the midst of Getlt- 
semane’s agony the Lord was soon to admonish 
them: “W atch  and pray that you may not enter 
into tem ptation; the spirit indeed is w’illing, but the 
flesh is weak” (M ark 1-1:38, R S V )  * *
W h en  we share together in the bread and the
•F rom  t h e  NEW  TE ST A M E N T  IN MODERN ENGLISH , © J . B. P h illip s , 
1958. Used by perm ission of The M acm illan  Company.
**From  the Revised Standard Version, used by perm ission o f the International 
Council of Relig ious Education.
cup which confront us with the reality of the Cross, 
if we are honest, we must ask, “Lord, is it I?” If 
this searching question is not a gnawing reality in 
our hearts at such a lime, we are more the Pharisee 
than the Christian, asserting more confidence in the 
flesh than in our Lord, unaware of our own des­
perate need before the Cross, and a companion to 
the treachery of Judas, who had no place for a 
"m an of sorrows" in his sc heme of things! There is 
something about just being hum an, yes, even about 
sanctified humanitv, which hesitates before the 
Cross.
"L ord , is it 1?" who am denying T hee  in that 
\ cn  route which T h o u  didst travel to bring me 
back to thyself? Am I yet clinging desperately to 
self-sufficiency in some area of my life? Have I sub­
mitted to T h y  cross all the sin, all the wrongs, all 
the failures, and all the shortcomings which plague 
me? Am  I relaxed in T h y  grace and power in re­
spect to every responsibility and problem which is 
mine? T h a t  spirit which affirms in any particular 
of life that it is not utterly dependent upon the 
power of Cod released in the Cross is the spirit o£ 
Satan—that spirit which Jo hn  tells us entered into 
Judas Iscariot ( Jo h n  13:2, 2 7 ) .
“ Lord, is it I? ” who am betraying T h ee  in Thy 
cross by not discovering in it the pattern of victory 
for my life of service for T h e e ?  Is it I  who vainly 
wish in my “labours of love” to ascend from exalta­
tion to exaltation , la th e r  than to follow Thee in 
that discipline of learning obedience through suffer­
ing (Hebrews 5 :8 )  which leaves all exaltation to 
the sovereign will of the God of the Resurrection 
(Philippians 2:1); James 1 :10)?  Have I fully ac­
cepted my Christian life as a cross-existence in keep­
ing with T h i n e  own words: “W hosoever will come 
after me, let h im  deny himself, and take up his 
cross, and follow m e ” (M ark 8 :3 4 ) ?
“Lord, is it I? ” who do not recognize and realize 
T h y  cross as my utter necessity and my supreme 
good? “ Lord, is it I?”
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The answer 1 hear is not an emphatic no!  For in 
ray flesh, in mv humanness, 1 do shrink from the 
Cross as its ego-shattering implications come home 
more and more ter me. B ut 1 find this my need 
met at this same Gross. I boldly rest my complete 
confidence upon the liv ing Christ, who was cruci­
fied lor me, the O ne whom the bread and the wine 
make so vivid. T h e  blood of Jesus Christ, the Son 





The blessings of God upon our 
church  will cith er be poured  
out in service to others or con­
sumed upon ourselves. “F re e ­
ly ye have received, freely  
give,” is the word of God for 
all of us in the Thanksgiving  
O ffering, November 22. If this 
first offering in the new quad- 
rennium  for world missions 
could be truly  proportionate, 
nam ely, giving as God has 
prospered us, the grand results 
would far exceed anything we 
have ever done before. “Let 
each one be faithful w hether 
the am ount is large or sm all.” 
This is my p rayer for the en­
tire  church today.
c y
G eneral Superintendent
r  By J. L . LO N G N EC K ER
Pastor, F irst Church, P lym outh, Indiana
U
ONE of the main reasons for traffic fatalities is 
the failure of drivers and pedestrians to observe 
the traffic signals. T hese signals tire not installed 
and operated to hinder or harass, but for safety and 
protection.
Too often the investigating officer finds that 
an accident was caused when someone “ran a red 
light.” T oo many people seem to th ink  that a 
red light means merely to slow down; but the law 
says a red light means to stop completely.
The tragedy ol ru n n in g  red lights is not confined 
to the motoring public. I t  is evident in the relig­
ious world. Many a derelict along the road of 
life can trace his spiritual wreck to a time when 
he got too busy to pray. T h e  I lo iy  Spirit  flashed 
the warning signal, “Stop, lake time to pray," 
but he rushed on, and ran head on into a s ituation 
that he could not handle, and landed in the ditch, 
a total wreck.
Strength to carry on in the Christian life comes 
through sincere, persistent prayer. The one  who 
takes time to pray will find strength and purpose 
to succeed in the b att le  of evcrydav living for 
Christ.
Too many people think the midweek praver
service is “ just another service" and fail to realize 
that it was placed in the middle ol the week by 
our founding fathers to make a break in the routine 
ol everyday living, to “charge the spiritual b a t­
teries” that they might find strength to “run, and 
not be weary.”
T h e  w arning could be extended to the one who 
is negligent in attending till the means of grace, 
including public  worship on Sunday m ornin g  and 
the evening evangelistic service. It  would surely 
seem that the Holy Spirit would Hash the warning 
signal to the great host o l  people who go home 
alter Sunday school and never stay to hear God's 
messenger proclaim  the 'Word. W h a t  this will 
mean in the future of these people and the future 
ol the church only God knows.
I f  our people want to be strong, healthy Chris­
tians and fair to their children, they must learn 
that Sunday school is not all there is to church, 
and that it is not only their moral obligation but 
a privilege and a blessing to stay for church with 
tlie whole family.
T hen there are the ones who have gone into 
the ditch over morals. I f  they will be honest and 
think, they will rem em ber when the Holy Spirit 
Hashed the red light of w arning before them, w arn­
ing them to be careful of their attitude toward 
the opposite sex. M any have been the wrecks that 
have ended up in the devil’s ju nkyard  because of 
failure to observe the changer signals.
( )  faithful pilgrims oil the road to the celestial 
city, watch the clanger signals. Stay on the “h igh­
way of holiness.” Obey the signal lights. Somedav 
the hazardous journey will be ended forever.
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Unto the angel o f the church o f Ephesus ivritc (R evelation  2 :1 ).
By
“G R E A T  is D iana of the Ephesians” (Acts 1 9 :3 4 ) .  
T a l k  about a political convention! T h ese  people 
not only shouted after every phrase, they shouted 
before the speaker had a chance to say anything. 
P aul wanted to go right in with the crowd and 
use the opportunity to preach to a larger congre­
gation. T h e  disciples restrained him, fearing for 
his life. A lexander tried to preach. Know ing the 
power of the gospel, they simply shouted him  down 
until  the city officials were called to squelch the 
riot. I t  was to the church in this city that Jo h n  
the R evelator  brought his message from God.
T h e  temple of Diana, or Artemis, was one of the 
seven wonders of the world. I t  had been 220 years 
building; its roof was supported by 126 columns, 
each 60 feet high, the gifts of as many kings. T h e  
image of Diana, said to have fallen from heaven, 
was of wood, forming a striking contrast to the 
magnificence around. T h e  worship of D ian a was 
characterized by the licentiousness so com m on in 
pagan religions o f  that day.
Ephesus was a center of commerce. Said Strabo; 
“ Owing to its favourable situation, the city is in 
all other respects increasing daily, for it is the 
greatest place of trade of all the cities of Asia west 
o f the T a u ru s .”
T h e  gospel had produced the same blessed effect 
that it does wherever it is faithfully declared. A 
band of followers had heard the call of God, had 
severed themselves from the ungodliness of the 
world, and were now the church of Jesus Christ 
in Ephesus. How m uch the group grew we do not 
know. Years had passed. R ou tin e ,  hardening of the 
spiritual arteries, had taken its toll. T h e  word of 
the L ord  through Jo hn  came as a tr ibute  and a 
warning.
There W ere m any Commendable V irtues
I  k n o w  thy w orks ,  a n d  thy la b o u r ,  a n d  thy p a ­
t i en c e  (R evelation  2 : 2 ) .  F o r  one to know us well 
and still com mend is wonderful. Christ knew this 
church and still com mended its d iligent labor. 
Knowing my local church, I  wonder how m uch He 
could commend. In  nearly every congregation 
about 20 percent of the people carry 80 percent of 
the load both  financially and in leadership. Is
my life m ak ing  a con tr ib u tio n  or am I  dead weight?
“T h o u  canst not bear them  which are evil,” is 
again a marvelous spiritual com pliment. There are 
always two ways of dealing w ith  evil in the fellow­
ship. T h e  first ancl easiest is the back-door revival. 
N ot m uch grace is required to ju st  write off the 
names and let them  go.
T h e  second way is the way of the Cross. Christ 
was gentle, tender, and patient with the sinner. He 
sought out the neediest and most broken. Of course 
that involves time and concern. I n  our crammed 
schedules those are the things we don’t want to 
give—time and concern. W e  have so many "im­
po rta n t” things to do. T h e  fervent, effectual prayer 
of a Spirit-filled church can eradicate evil with 
refreshing revival.
“A nd hast borne, and hast patience” (v. 3). Some 
come through com plainingly, with teeth bared 
and all their  sores showing. T h e  Ephesians had 
really taken the persecution and still stood with 
patience. T h e  tradition is that T im o th y  later lost 
his life in an uproar over the goddess Diana, such 
as is reported in Acts 19. I f  so, it may be that John 
is ta lk ing about the persecution suffered by the 
Ephesian Christians and possibly the loss of all their 
goods. T h e y  had borne  in the Spirit of Christ.
One F a u lt Dims the W hole Picture
“T h o u  hast left thy first love” (v. 4 ) .  The old 
woman who said she was discouraged because “life 
is just so daily” has many followers in the church. 
I f  called upon to die for the faith, no doubt they 
would. I f  they could do some high, heroic act, they 
wotdd be ready. R o u t in e  is too much for their 
strength, and slowly the exh ilara tion  of the spir­
itual l ife ebbs out.
W h e n  love went, peace was lost. W hen love was 
lost, joy  disappeared. W h e n  love was lost, purpose 
for life grew dim.
O n  that day in B eth leh em  when Jesus was bom, 
the whole universe was in harm ony. T h e  stars sang 
together and one—b rig hter  than the rest—stood over 
the place where the L ord  lay. T h e  animals of the 
field felt the thril l  of the com ing redemption. 
M en  and angels sang together on that night of a 
newborn King. So it is when Christ invades a soul.
The Church of
W . SH ELB U R N E BRO W N, C ollege, P asadena, California
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The lost chord of hum an life is f inally struck. All 
within the life is b rought into harm ony. Love— 
joy—peace—purpose—all the qualities that bring  a 
song to the soul—all these come when H e  comes in.
There Is a W arn ing
“Remember . . . repent, . . .  or else I will come 
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick 
out of his p lace” (v. 5 ) .  W as it not such a re­
pentance that prompted David to pray, “ Restore
unto me tlie joy of thy salvation” (Psalms 5 1 :1 2 )?  
How easy to be careless and lose that first love! 
H ow glorious to know the restoration of the 
warmth of that love!
First love! H ow  fresh, how all-consuming, how 
blessed! I t  can be ours individually. I t  can be ours 
in a local church. I t  can be ours as a denom ina­
tion. Jesus looks at us today, asking, “Lovest thou 
me?”
God’s Reasons for Holiness
B y  A LV IN  L . M cQ U A Y, Superin tendent o f  R ocky  M ountain District
A FRIEN D  O F  M I N E  in com m enting on one of 
the older modern translations said, “ You will find 
that holiness has been taken out of the texts which 
we generally use, but it is still in the contexts .”
"Follow peace with all men, and holiness . . . ,” 
(Hebrews 12:14) is one of the m ain holiness texts. 
Actually this is stated very clearly in the King 
James Version and is less ambiguous than in many 
of the modern translations.
There is a litt le  four-letter word in the context  
that occurs four times. T h a t  word is lest and it 
introduces four reasons for holiness or sanctifi­
cation.
“And make straight paths for your feet, lest that 
which is lame be turned out of the way” (v. 13) . 
No man lives to himself.  W e  are gregarious and 
are almost constantlv copying or being copied by 
those around us.
Dr. H. Orton W iley  in com m enting  on this verse 
observes: “Tw isted  and confused teaching, im p ru ­
dent conduct and the hab it  of indecision can cause 
the lame to be turned out of the way."
Influence is such a powerful thing. I f  the carnal 
is still in us, then its influence is m aking  itself 
known in countless ways. T h i s  plainly tells us that 
we need holiness in order that we may walk so 
that our influence may be right.
"Looking diligently lest any m an fail of [or ‘fall 
from,' marginal] the grace of G o d ” (v. 15) . T o  
have an enemy concealed within our own hearts 
as a Tro jan horse, waiting the opportunity  to b e ­
tray us, is one more argum ent for ou r sanctification. 
“Lest any man fall from . . .” Surely this is not 
hypothetical, but a stern reality that strikes home 
with tremendous force.
But someone will say, “ H asn ’t the Lord  prom ­
ised to keep me? H asn ’t H e said that no man 
would be able to pluck us out of the F a th e r ’s 
hand?” Yes. this is true. B u t  “the flesh lusteth
against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh" 
(Galatians 5 :1 7 ) .  A carnal nature, a carnal mind, 
is not subject to the law of God; and so long as 
this traitor lies within, it will seek to betray us.
L ike David, we need to pray until  we can say, 
“ My heart is fixed, Q God, my heart is f ixed" 
(Psalms 5 7 :7 ) .  You will rem em ber that David at 
first battled  with a divided heart and he lost the 
battle . Dr. W iley comments, “Falling  short can­
not mean, Tailing to a t ta in ’ but falling short from 
a thing once atta ined .” In  other words, to keep 
saved we need the experience of heart holiness.
“L es t  any root of bitterness springing up trouble 
you, and thereby many be defiled.” I t  was Dr. R .  T .  
W ill iam s who observed, in his book on A tt i tu d e s  
a n d  R e la t i o n s h ip s ,  that a m a n ’s relationships to 
God, people, and things are fundamental.
Ninety-eight percent of the people around me 
are easy for me to get along with in most every 
way, but 2 percent are difficult  and I  find myself 
having to pray for grace. T h e n  I  wonder how 
many have to pray for grace in dealing with me. 
B ut thank God, the deep resentments are gone. 
T h e  root of bitterness has been removed. T h e  de­
filing traitor has been crucified. Praise God!
"Lest  there be any fornicator, or profane person, 
as Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold his b ir th ­
r ight"  (v. 10). W e  rem em ber that Esau sold his 
b irthright to his brother, Jacob, for one meal, 
thereby profaning that which was sacred and holy. 
B ut the writer adds a word—fo r n ic a t o r .  Esau may 
not have been guilty of this in a physical sense, 
but in a spiritual sense he became such by selling 
his birthright. And it is that the writer warns us 
against—spiritual adultery.
T h u s  the writer to the Hebrews has set forth 
four valid reasons why we should be sanctified 
and plainly tells us that it is necessary if we would 
see the Lord.
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Soul-winning Equipment
V\ H E N  we lead a soul to the Lord we know the 
iullncss of Christian joy. Soul w inning is dearest 
to C o d ’s heart; for He gave what He valued most 
that we might he able to lead others to know Him.
Christians who realize what salvation means to 
them are keen to become soul winners. B ut how 
can we do it? W hat must we know, do, or be before 
we can he successful personal workers?
Every soul winner must have knowledge of cer­
tain facts. He must, of course, first know Christ 
as His own Saviour.
1  rue, we need not know the details of Israe l’s 
history before we can lead someone to the Lord. 
Vet we must know exactly what the gospel is—the 
message that Cod will forgive the sins of all who 
sincerely repent and turn to H im . O ur gospel 
is belief in the Person in whom it is centered— 
Jesus Christ.
W e  must also know the basic bib lical  passages 
that relate to salvation. T h e se  include: the fact 
that all men tire sinners in the sight of Cod (we 
can quote Rom ans 3 :23 to show th is) .  W e  cannot 
save ourselves (here we refer to T i tu s  3:5) . Christ 
died lor our sins that we might not have to hear 
them ourselves (R om ans 5 :8  states this c learly).  
T o  receive salvation we must trust in [esus Christ 
alone (P a u l’s conversation with the P hil ippian 
ja i ler ,  related in .Vets 16:30-31, will document this) .
Again, we must have a deep concern for the 
welfare of others. T h is  concern comes as we think 
of their position by nature. At present they are 
missing the joy anti peace that they could enjoy 
il only they would fulfill the simple conditions. 
Further, what awaits those who die outside Christ 
is unbelievably serious. T h o se  who die unsaved 
are lost forever.
W e must care for others enough to spend time, 
perhaps a lot of time, with them. G etting to know 
them and their interests will give us a lead on 
what is most likely to appeal to them.
W h a t  we are as well as what we know and do 
is equally im portant in soul winning. I f  the per­
son concerned knows us well, one question will 
intrigue him. W h a t  sort of life do we lead? I f  he 
can see that being a Christian has changed us into 
radiant, kind, and reliable people, he will know 
that there is something vital in being a Christian. 
Otherwise, whv should lie want to be one?
Obviously, then, a Christian  would not tell a lie, 
cheat, deceive his neighbor, or take what is not 
his. B ut there is more to il than that.
Men will watch our reactions to the common 
experiences ot life. Do we show the peace of God 
in the midst of pressure and anxiety.-' How do 
the sorrows and disappointm ents of life affect its.' 
Do they cripple us or do they reveal our unshakable 
conviction that C od  is in control? If our live; 
reveal a true peace and trust in Cod, then they 
will sec what Christ has done lor us and want il 
too.
Further, all the work that we do in the name 
ol the Ford  must he clone in fellowship with Him. 
Soul winning is not possible apart from prayer.
Guidance in soul w inning is vital. Time and 
circumstances limit the n u m ber of people we can 
approach. Again, one individual will respond to 
our approach who will re ject the same action 
by others. So we ask Cod to indcntify the ones 
to whom we are to speak.
From Cod we shall get the tact that is so necessary 
when we approach people to discuss their eternal 
destiny. W h ile  a few aptly chosen words can lead 
a soul to Christ in a few moments, a had appeal 
can so repel h im  that he never wants to hear the 
subject m entioned again.
As we pray, we shall receive the power we 
need for soul winning. T he Holy Spirit is here 
to bring  conviction of sin to the world; and He 
ran do it by m ak ing  our words effective.
Finally, the moment of invitation. While we 
present the gospel clearly, our work is not finished 
until  we have asked the individual to commit 
his life to the Ford. For  Christian life begins with 
a decision. Gently  hut firmly we must press for 
this decision.
Soul w inning is the greatest work a Christian 
can undertake on earth. W e  must ever he on the 
alert to use all the opportunities  Cod gives to us. 
L et  us make sure that we get the essential equip­
ment and so are prepared to use all our oppor­
tunities.
“F or ev er , O L ord , thy w ord is settled 
in  heaven . Thy fa ith fu ln ess is unto all 
generations: thou hast established  the 
earth , and it cb id eth ” (Psalm s 119:89-90).
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i By W. T. PU RK ISER
• *  •
* •
"In All These Things"
Some today would call the Apostle P aul an im ­
possible optimist. I n  actual fact, he was a supreme 
realist. He looked with honesty at the liabilit ies 
of the Christian life. B ut he refused to assess those 
liabilities in any light short of its full resources and 
assets.
No better example of this can be found than in 
the closing verses of the eighth chapter of Rom ans, 
the great "Victory Verses" of the New T estam en t.  
Paul knew all about tr ibulation , distress, persecu­
tion, famine, nakedness, peril,  and sword. Yet he 
said, "In all these things we tire more than con­
querors through him that loved us" (v. 37) .
What are "these things" in spite of and in the 
midst of which the Christian claims to conquer?
First, there are the p re ssu re s  of life. ‘'T r ib u l a ­
tion” means simply that k ind  of trouble that comes 
through the pressure of circumstances. It stands lor 
anything that burdens the spirit—affliction, ca lam i­
ty, or pain. It is that which brings distress, sorrow, 
and anguish.
Paul was quite obviously not: one of those who 
seem to believe that being a Christian brings e x ­
emption from trouble. Sorrow is the com m on lot of 
all. The glory of Cod's grace is that it enables us to 
be more than conquerors in spite of trouble and 
sorrow.
Thomas a Kempis, one of God's great saints, 
wrote:
Think you to e s c a p e
What m orta l  m an  can n e v e r  b e  w i t h o u t ?
What saint u p o n  ea r th  h a s  e v e r  l iv ed  a p ar t  
from cross and. care?
Why, even Jesus C h r is t ,  o u r  L o r d ,  urns not e-ven 
for one h o u r  fr e e  f r o m  H is  p a s s i o n ’s p a in .
Christ says, “H e  n e e d s  m ust su f fe r ,
Rising f r o m  t h e  d e a d ,
Anti thus en t e r  u p o n  H i s  g lory ."
And how d o  you  ash f o r  a n o t h e r  r oad
Than this—th e  J i o y a l  Path-,cay o f  th e  l l o l y  
Cross?
THEN, P E O P L E  A R E  I N C L U D E D  A M O N G  
“these things" in spite of which wc may be more 
than conquerors. W e  read of “persecution,” "p e r i l ,” 
and “sword.” Persecution means ‘'to drive away," 
“to pursue with purpose to do harm .” Peril is d an ­
ger, risk, jeopardy. T h e  sword stands for anvthing 
which would destroy peace.
It goes without saving that persecution takes 
more than one form. T h e re  are wide areas over the 
world today where the profession of the nam e of 
Christ means actual physical peril, injury, or even 
death. But there are many subtle forms of persecu­
tion which may be almost as hard to bear.
W ith  the current of hum an attitudes and actions 
moving against God and holiness, being an out- 
and-out Christian is, as David R ead has said, a little 
like c l im bing an escalator that is com ing down: 
“Unless you keep moving up you will slowly and 
surely be dragged down.”
If Christ endured the "contrad iction  of sinners 
against himself,” His people need not th ink it 
strange when they encounter the same. In fact, we 
have it in the New T estam ent that "a l l  that will 
live godly in Christ fesus shall suffer persecution" 
(II T im o th y  3 :1 2 ) .  B u t  in the midst of opposition, 
we may yet be more than conquerors through H im  
that loved us.
A G A IN , P R I V A T I O N  M A Y  B E  P A R T  of the cir­
cumstance in which Christ makes us more than 
conquerors. Paul mentions " fa m in e ” and “naked­
ness." Fam ine  is hunger and lack of necessary food. 
Nakedness is want of sufficient clothing, being 
scantily or poorly clad.
Admittedly, privation is not our chief problem in 
prosperous times. T h e r e  is still tragic poverty in 
some areas, to be sure. B u t  poverty and privation 
are relative terms. W h a t  we must always rem em ber 
is that the conditions of spiritual victory do not 
depend upon m aterial plenty.
Cod has promised die supply of our needs. O ur 
problem is that we would like to extend that prom ­
ise to our wants. B ut we want so m uch more than 
we need. Stripped to its core, the essentials of life 
arc not really so many or so much.
So " in  all these things’’—the pressures of life, the 
opposition of people, and privation—we are more 
than conquerors through H im  who loved us. T h e  
happiest person is not the one in the best circum ­
stances, hut the one who through Christ makes the 
best of the circumstances he is in.
The secret of victory is an open secret. I t  is 
" throu g h  him that loved us”—through “Christ Jesus 
our L ord ” (v. 3 9 ) .  W h e n  wc live in Christ,  we con­
quer through Christ.
No more hitter  attack against Christianity and 
the C h urch  ever has been made than that launched 
by the R o m a n  emperor Ju l ia n .  Successor to C o n ­
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stantine, who had made Christianity the state re­
ligion, Ju l ia n  the Apostate determ ined to bring 
back R o m e ’s ancient gods and to annihila te  the 
Christian Church.
W h e n  the blood bath  began, a pagan contem p­
tuously asked a Christian what his G alilean  C ar­
penter was doing now. B ack  came the answer 
without a m o m en t’s hesitation, “ M aking  a coffin 
for your em peror!” M ortally  wounded in his last 
campaign in Persia, Ju lian  lifted a hand to heaven 
stained with his own life's blood and said, “T h o u  
hast conquered, O G a l i lea n !”
Indeed H e had, and indeed He shall. And in His 
victory we too shall conquer. “W h o  shall separate 
us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or 
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 
peril, or sword? . . . Nay, in all these things we are 
more than conquerors through h im  that loved us” 
(R om ans 8 :35 -37 ) .
" IV e  Must Look to God"
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation for forty years, is much 
more than a strong and effective law enforcem ent
officer. He is a keen observer of the course of mod­
ern life and morals in the United States. He has 
written:
“N o problem  is so acute, no crisis so severe that 
terrorism can be tolerated in a society of free men. 
Hate, terror and lawlessness are not the American 
way of accom plishing any objective that is truly 
worthwhile. I n  m eeting  the problems which con­
front us in this nuclear age, we must look to God 
for guidance and inspiration .”
O ne of the m a jo r  concerns of every law enforce­
ment agency in the country is the rapidly rising rate 
of crime throughout the nation. W hat are classi­
fied as serious crimes increased by 19 percent during 
the first q uarter of 1961 when compared with the 
same period in 1963. T h e  largest increases were in 
auto theft and forcible  rape, which went up 22 per­
cent nationally.
T h e fts  of fifty dollars or more rose 21 percent. 
R obbery  and burglary c lim bed 18 percent. Murder 
was up 17 percent. Aggravated assault increased 
11 percent.
O ne of the most serious aspects ol our current 
situation lies in the stark lawlessness and defiance
I THANKSGIVING I IH H U V i l iHil
GENERAL BUDGET DOLLARS
FOR WORLD EVANGELISM
In d ia n  n u rses  in  the o p era tin g  ro o m  at th e  R eynolds M em o ria l H ospital, B asim , India
Your Genera! Budget Dollars Are at Work
N A ZA R EN E M ISSION F IE L D S  are  w aiting  
for your Thanksgiving offering, A  thousand  
dollars will pay the salary  of a hardw orking, 
dedicated N azarene Indian nurse for three  
years; of a nurse in A frica  for two years.
From  this lifeline G eneral Budget offering, 
one thousand dollars will pay a pastor’s salary  
in P eru  for two years; a pastor in Cape Verde  
for one y ear; a m issionary couple’s salary  for 
nearly  six months. A  thousand dollars will pay  
half the cost of a perm anent chapel in H aiti, 
New G uinea, or ru ral South A frica.
Y ou  hold the lifeline of N azarene world m is­
sions in your hands. W hen you give, these dedi­
cated w orkers can  go. New areas can be opened:
a new preaching point can  have a pastor; a new 
dispensary can  be opened and staffed with a 
C hristian  nurse. A  new  chapel can be built for 
a congregation now m eeting in a brush arbor, 
or under a tree.
Give your Thanksgiving offering this year as 
though Y O U  w ere the one who was waiting in 
that forgotten village— w aiting to hear that 
there is a Saviour, and He died for you.
B y  H E L E N  T E M P L E  for the 
G en eral Stew ardship Committee
T h e  T h an k sg iv in g  O fferin g  is a p art o f your General Budget 
“ life lin e '' g iving for w orld evangelism . T h e  article above 
shows one o f th e ways in w hich you r G eneral Budget works 
for you in spreadin g the gospel arou nd the world.
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pit authority revealed by the fact that FIJI  figures 
for 1963 show that 16,793 policem en were assaulted 
and 55 were killed in the prosecution of their 
duties. In one m a jo r  city, almost h a lf  the entire  
force were physically attacked in one way or  a n ­
other during the course o f  a single year.
Among the many and com plex  causes b eh ind  this 
dismal picture is the all-pervading influence of the 
underworld empire o f  organized crime. T h i s  shad­
ow world of evil is not only supported by various 
forms of extortion and terror applied to legitimate 
business; it also receives vast sums from  organized 
counterfeiting, narcotics pushing, prostitution, and 
hijacking.
REMEDIES A R E  E A S I E R  T O  T A L K  A B O U T  
than to apply. Honesty in  governm ent is a first 
requisite. Every care must be taken to put the 
enforcement of law and the ad m inistration of ju s ­
tice beyond the reach o f  partisan politics. T h e r e  
are many who honestly believe that our entire  code 
of criminal law needs drastic overhauling.
Underlying all is the tragic and almost universal 
crumbling of the m oral  foundations of m odern  life. 
Corruption in government, violence in the streets, 
soaring crime rates, the family instability caused by 
easy divorce, juvenile  d elinquency—all are symp­
toms of a deep and hum anly  incurab le  malady.
Isaiah described ou r day as well as his own when 
he said: “T h e  whole head is sick, and the whole 
heart faint. From  the sole of the foot even unto the 
head there is no soundness in it; b u t  wounds, and 
bruises, and putrefying sores: they have n o t  been 
dosed, neither bound up, ne ither  m ollif ied  with 
ointment. . . . E xcep t the L ord  o f  hosts had left 
unto us a very small rem nant , we should hav e been 
as Sodom, and we should have been like unto 
Gomorrah” (1 :5-9) .
So much now depends upon that “very small 
remnant.” Never, it has been said, has so m uch 
depended upon so few as in our generation. T h is
is true in the nation. I t  is true in the church world. 
I t  is true in the denom ination. I t  is true in the 
local com m unity  and congregation.
Lest this be thought pure pessimism, let m e hurry 
to say that, while small, the rem nant is not without 
resources. F or  the Lord  is “ the L ord  of hosts,” one 
of Isa ia h ’s favorite terms for the sovereign Lord  
of the universe. T h is  is a title of m ight and power, 
revealing a God o f  in fin ite  power.
I t  is to this God we can and must look. H e 
alone can help us rebuild  crum bling  foundations. 
H e alone, as the G reat Physician, can heal the sin- 
sickness of the soul. And H e has recorded His u n ­
changing promise: “I f  my people, which are called 
by my name, shall hu m ble  themselves, and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; 
then will I  hear from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin, and will heal their land ” (I I  Chronicles 7 :1 4 ) .
The Christmas Supplement
T h e  H era ld ,  o f  H o l in e s s  this week contains the 
annual Christmas supplement prepared by the 
Nazarene Publish ing House to offer suggestions for 
Christmas giving with a Christian meaning. I n ­
stead of two twelve-page supplements as in former 
years, the m aterial  has been com bined into  this one 
sixteen-page buying guide.
Since the added m aterial  is complete and self- 
contained, we suggest that those who desire to keep 
it for reference ju st  pull it out. T h is  will leave the 
balance of the H e r a l d  intact with its usual features.
T h e  editor would like to urge that all our m em ­
bers and friends become fam iliar with the wide 
range of services provided through the Nazarene 
Publish ing House. W h e n  you buy from your own 
publishing house, your dollars do double duty. 
T h e y  bring  you guaranteed merchandise at com ­
petitive prices, m uch of which you could get n o ­
where else. A nd whatever is left after  expenses are 
m et is invested in the work of the church under the 
direction of the General Board.
THE CHURCH AT WORK
HOM E M IS S IO N S
ORVILLE W. JE N K I N S ,  S e c r e t a r y  
I RECENTLY V IS IT E D  an e lab o ra te  
and opulent tem ple, erected  a t a re ­
ported cost o f n in e  m illio n  d o llars by 
a group of people o f spu rious C h ristian  
orthodoxy. T h is  exp erien ce  rem inded 
me of a Christian frien d  who also vis­
ited this temple only  a few days p re ­
viously. Overwhelmed w ith th e o rn ate  
place and its static w ealth , h e in q u ired
of h is gu ide, “W h a t is th e actu al cost 
o f erectin g  a tem p le lik e th is?’’ T h e  
startled  gu ide rep lied  w ith a pained 
exp ression , " W e  n ever speak o f the 
cost. T h is  tem p le is fo r o u r w orship .” 
W h en  m y C h ristian  frien d  asked the 
guide, “W h en  did you m eet Jesu s C h rist 
as you r personal Sav iou r?” the poor 
m an could  on ly  sp u tter and stu tter. H e 
had n ever fou nd  th e Saviour.
In  the Church of the Nazarene we 
have a goal in this year's Thanksgiving 
Offering of $1,600,000—not $9,000,000.
n o r any am ou n t fo r some great tem p le, 
hut $1 ,600,000 to en ab le  us to ev an ­
gelize the lost souls o f th e earth , to 
b rin g  them  to a personal know ledge of 
th e saving and san ctify in g  pow er of 
Jesu s C hrist.
W e are n o t engaged in  erectin g  m o n ­
u m en tal tem ples as such, b u t we are 
engaged in  securing m onu m ental lives, 
redeem ed from  the pow er and d om inion  
o f sin th rou gh  the ato n em en t o f Jesus, 
as liv in g  exam p les o f H is grace.
W o n ’t you do your best in the
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T h an k sg iv in g  O fferin g  this year to 
help  us?
Overseas Addresses
In  answ er to  requests for addresses of 
d istrict su p erin ten d en ts and pastors on 
o u r overseas h om e m ission districts, we 
a re  listin g  them  below . You m ay wish 
to clip  and keep th is in form ation  for 
fu tu re  reference. W c also have a list 
o f nam es o f all the m em bers o f the 
fam ilies o f these m inisters, w ith th cii 
birthd ays, fo r those w ho w ould lik e to 
have th is in form ation  to send birthd ay 
cards and rem em ber th e fam ilies in 
praver. O nlv the pastors from  the 
C n itcd  States and C anada are listed 
here. T h e  D ep artm en t will he glad to 
fu rn ish  th e addresses o f any o th er ov er­
seas pastors upon requ est.
W e are sure th a t these pastors would 
be glad to receive C h ristm as greetings 
from  you. C ontact you r post o ffice  for 
th e correct overseas postage.
A laska
Rev. Roy |. W iilc r . Distr ic t  S u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t , 7111 G ran v ille  St., V ancouver 
1 I. B.C ., C anada
Rev. H ugh E. 11 in is . A n c h o r a g e  First  
C h u r c h ,  110 15th St., A nchorage. Alaska 
Rev. Arden A. Sickcnl verger. A n c h o r ­
a g e  M in n e s o t a  A r r n u e .  B o x  5021. Mt 
View B ran ch , A nchorage. Alaska
Rev. D wayne ll ild ie ,  F a i r b a n k s  First.  
102 E leven th , Fairban ks, Alaska
Rev. R aym on d G riffith , F a i r b a n k s  
T o t e m  P ar i : , B o x  115, C ollege. Alaska 
90735
R ev. E d gar E. B ib b , J u n e a u ,  716 \V. 
12th St., Ju n e a u , Alaska 99801
Rev. M. Dean H ellcnga. K e t c h i k a n , 
2652 T ong ass Ave.. K etch ik an . Alaska 
Rev. Eu gen e S. M orrell. X n m c ,  B ox 
21, N om e, Alaska 99762
Rev. H arley Cash, S e w ar d , Box 616, 
Sew ard, Alaska
R ev. C harles C. Pow ers. S itka , B ox 
157, 305 P csch ou roff St.. Sitka. Alaska 
99835
Rev. Jo h n  1.. V aughn , S o ld o t n a , Box 
372, Soldotna, Alaska
Rev. Russell E. H art, W h i t e h o r s e ,  Box 
388, W hiteh orse, Yukon T e r iito r v . C a n ­
ada
A ustralia
Rev. A. A. F . Iicrg, D istr ic t  S u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t ,  89 G ren fe ll St., M ount G ravatt. 
B risbane, Q u eensland , A ustralia
Rev. E . E. Y oung, P r in c ip a l ,  X a z a r e n c  
B i b l e  C o l l e g e . 235 P en n an t H ills R oad. 
T h o rn le ig h , Sydney. N.SAW, A u stralia  
R ev. N elson G . M ink, In s t r u c t o r ,  X a z -  
a r e n e  B i b l e  C o l l e g e , 21 P in e Street, N or- 
m an h u rst, Sydney, New Sou th  W ales, 
A ustralia
B erm uda
R ev. Ja m es L . C ollom , c/o M rs. Em ily 
S. C ollom , H q. Sq. Sec., B o x  2004, 1001 
A .B. W g., A .P .O . 850, New Y ork, New 
York 09856
C anal Zone
Rev. M arvin L e e  B u e ll, Mt. H o p e
C h u r c h ,  A t l a n t i c  S id e , B ox 5019. M a r­
garita , C anal /.one
Rev. R ich ard  H. L c f f c  I, A t in m  
C h u r c h ,  P a c i f i c  S id e , P.O . B o x  297, B a l­
boa. C anal /.one
D enm ark
R ev . O rv ille  I I .  K Icvin , Rodovrevej 
4 7 —Y anlosc. C op enhagen . D enm ark
H awaii
Rev. W . Lee G an n , J  l ist r i d  S u p e r in -  
t e n d e n t ,  4.40\ k eak a  D ri\e. H on olu lu . 
H aw aii 9 6 8 IS
Rev. Joseph R . Su th erlan d . A ie a  
C h u r c h , 6 0 2 -C 7th St.. I t. S fia fler. H a­
waii
R ev . K oichi Y am am oto, I'.uui B e a c h ,  
91-554 Pupu St.. Ewa B each , H aw aii
11 /  Million 11 Dollarsi nT h a n k s g i v i n g  O f f e r i n g
Rev. C la ir II. I ish e r . H unupepc,  B ox  
257. H anapepe, K au ai. Haw aii
Rex'. W illiam  W . Sexer. H i l o ,  240 AW 
kaw ailan i St.. H ilo , H aw aii 96720 
R ev . C h arles F.. H iggins, H o n o l u l u  
Pirst , 408 N. Ju d d  St., H on olu lu . H aw aii 
96817
Rev. Solom on W. I.. Kekoa, H o n o l u l u  
Ad i n i u h i ,  959 12th Ave., H o n o lu lu . H a ­
waii 9 6 8 1G
R ev. H aru o  Y am am oto , K a h u l u i ,  Box 
1154, K ah u lu i. M aui, H aw aii 
R ev. D onald  E . B lan d . K a i l u a ,  456 
H in ano W ay, K ailu a , O ah u , H aw aii 
R ev . E rn est E . B a k er. K a n e o h e ,  P.O . 
B ox 825. K aneohe, H aw aii 96744 
Rev. Josep h  E. C h astain . P e a r l  City,  
1671 K aleilan i St.. P earl C ilv , H aw aii 
96782
R ev. G len L. Y anD vnc, \\ ahiaxva, 1805 
C a lifo rn ia  Ave., W ahiaw a, H aw aii 96786
New Zealand
R ev. H. S. P a lm qu ist, 11 C orm ack 
St.. Mt. R o skill, A u ckland. New Z ea­
land
Samoa
R ex. Ja r re ll  W . G arsec (on  f u r l o u g h )  . 
I !()7 M cK in ley . N orm an. O klahom a 
Rev. Jo h n  k . A bney. P .O . B ox  818. 
Pago Pago. A m erican Sam oa
South A frica
D r. C h arles If . S trick lan d . D is tr ic t  Su- 
p< r i n t e n d c n t , P .O . Box 18. F lo rid a . 
I ratisvaal, R e p u b lic  o f Sou th  A frica 
Rev. Floyd J. Perkin s, P r in c ip a l ,  X az-  
a re t i e  B i b l e  C o l l e g e , P .O . B o x  256, 
R ood ep oort, 7 ’ransvaal. R e p u b lic  o f 
Sou th  A frica
Sweden
Rev. I I . E . H egstrom . Kallangsx agen 
39 n .l).. L id in g o  1, Sweden
W est G erm any
Rev. Je ra ld  I>. Jo h n so n , D is tr ic t  S u ­
p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  W ilh e lm  Busch Strassc 56,
6 I-ran kfnrt/ M ain , Germany
R ex . A. J .  F in kbcincr, c/o Wilhdl 
B usch Strassc 56. 6 Frankfurt/M^ 
G erm any
Christmas Thoughtfulness
AVc have a ll experienced the joy that 
com es th rou gh  giving at Christmastime.
I he greatest satisfaction usually coma 
in g iv ing to on e who is not expecting 
any gift and perhaps is unable to give 
in re tu rn . An en tire  congregation car 
sh are in th is kind  o f joy at Christmas.
I he rece ixer m ay be an evangelist we 
liaxe had d u rin g  the year or a mission­
ary. Hoxvexcr, manv churches find 
th e ir  joy in giving to a home mission 
p astor on th e ir  district. Your district 
su p erin ten d en t m ay be able to tell you 
o f a hom e m ission pastor who is worth} 
o f a special rem em brance at Christmas 
I f  not, w rite to the Department of Home 
M issions fo r the nam e of a Negro pas­
to r on th e G u lf C entral District or a 
p astor in on e o f  th e overseas home mis­
sion areas who has a special need that 
you can h elp  supply. Let all your con­
g regation  en jo y  the blessing that comes 
by d oin g som ethin g  extra this Christ­
mas.
FOREIGN M ISSIONS
I S  I’H U .I l l ’S  Secretary
Taiwan Shared 
the Day of Prayer
B y  I I .  A . W IE S E , Taiwan
lit h arm ony w ith the action of the 
G en eral Assembly to have a period of 
special praver, we invited our workers 
and m issionaries to a three-day special 
tim e o f prayer and tarrying before the 
I.o ld . On A ugust 25 we had the eight 
h ours o f praying, from  eight to four, 
w ith fasting at the noon hour.
N ever on ce did the time drag, or the 
m eeting seem d u ll. O u r number was 
not large, so m any prayed several times. 
O ne pastor, pray ing the fourth or fifth 
tim e, broke ou t in  these words, “0  Lord,
I w ant to pray again , for each time I 
pray, I feel T h e e  draw ing nearer . .
W h en  d o sin g  tim e came, I suggested 
two o r th ree o ffer prayers of thanks­
giv in g for (fo il's  blessing of the day. 
T h e  response was most gratifying. Most 
o f them  praveil again , rejoicing over the 
blessings received.
I would say th at, as a district, wc 
m ade real sp iritu a l advancement that 
day, and o f course shall trust God to 
h ear ou r m any p etition s concerning the 
w ork o f th e Kingdom .
One Thousand New Members 
by 1966
B y  J A Y  E . H U N T O N , C e n tr a l  Africa
T h e  R eg io n al C ou ncil of Central 
A frica  has ju st been held and God met 
w ith us iu a w onderfu l way. T h e  Holy 
Sp ir it was present in e v en  service. The
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ministry of Dr. and Mrs. Esselstyn was 
challenging to all o f us. W e feel r e ­
newed in spirit and are d eterm in ed  to 
work harder to win souls.
Our faith and vision were h igh  as we 
accepted a goal o f w in n in g  1.000 new 
members to the C hurch o f the N azarene 
in Central Africa by Ja n u a ry , 1966. W e 
trust you will pray for us.
Tent Meeting in South Africa
By  DON S C A R L E T T
Republic o f  S o u th  A f r i c a
We have started in ou r tent m eetings 
now that the warm w eather has arrived , 
and at present are in an In d ian  town 
ship. The tent has been filled  most 
every night, and the a lta r  has been 
filled about every n ig h t. T his is very 
unusual, the pastor says, for In d ia n  p eo ­
ple are not ones to com e to a p u b lic  
altar to pray. T h ey  are a very proud 
people and think it too low fo r them  
to do such. Our pastor is th rilled  with 
the way Cod has blessed, for consid er 
ing the strong Hindu and M oslem  in ­
fluence in this area, w hat we have seen 
is blessed indeed. T h e  sp iritu a l d ark ­
ness in this area is so great! W h a t a 
sad sight! W c request vour prayers es­
pecially for this area o f o u r work.
Bolivia
By  B E T T Y  A D K IN S
We have about six m ore weeks of 
Bible school before grad u ation . W e 
have two fine boys grad u atin g  th is  year 
out of a class of tw enty-four. B ro th er 
Augustine Quispe, who has been a p a s­
tor for several years, is fin ish in g  and 
we have great exp ectations fo r h im  here 
in our work in Boliv ia. Z oilo  A ja ta , a 
younger boy, has shown prom ise over 
these last four years h ere  in the school. 
He is doing a good work in  on e o f  ou r 
Altiplano churches, w here h e pastors 
on the weekends. M r. D ouglas H en d er­
son, our Christian am bassador from  th e 
United States to B o liv ia , will be ou r 
commencement speaker.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. R a lp h  (lo o k , # 2  I.a 
Puerta Avenue, D iego M artin , P ort o f 
Spain, Trinidad, W est Ind ies 
Rev. and Mrs. K lein D eY o re  are re ­
turning from language study in C anada, 
December 1. T h e ir  h om e address is 
Box 25, Tabor, Iowa. T h e y  will be g o ­
ing to Haiti.
Miss Esther Howard is com in g  on fu r ­
lough from India. H er address is c/o 
Robert Howard, 2930 G ib b o n s D rive, 
Alameda, California.
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es Krat/ are now 
living at Caixa Postal 1008, C am pinas, 
Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. P op e have re ­
turned to Africa. T h e ir  address till 
February is c/o Mrs. M cD ou gall 177 
Boom St., Pretoria, R e p u b lic  o f  Sou th  
Africa.
Rev. and Mrs. C. G . R u d cen  have re ­
lu m ed  to N icaragu a. T h e ir  address 
th ere will be A partado 387, R ivas, N ica ­
ragua, C en tra l A m erica.
M iss N ellie  Storey is now stationed 
at B o x  1 1, M an/ini, Sw aziland, South 
A frica.
M iss E sth er T h o m a s is assigned to 
C h u rch  o f th e N azarene, Id a lia , T ran s­
vaal, via P ie t R e tie f, R ep u b lic  o f South 
A frica.
Miss l.o is  Pass is on fu rlough in 
A frica. I ic r  address is 5 N am ca St., 
B eacon sfie ld , k im b erle v . Cape1 Province*. 
R epublic o f Sou th  .Africa.
Rev. and M rs. 1 .eland 1 lagans have 
moved to P .O . B ox  abb, I.im be. M alaw i, 
C en tra l A frica.
R ev . and Mrs. Ja\ H u nton have moved 
to P .O . B o x  1700, Lu saka, N orthern  
R h od esia , A frica , u n til som etim e in 
J anuary .
Rev. and Mrs. A rth u r Evans' address 
is P .O . B o x  55, P igg's Peak, Sw aziland, 
Sou th  A frica.
D I S T R I C T  A C T I V I T I E S
New York District Assembly
A p p roxim ately  th ree h u nd red  d e le ­
gates and visitors from  th e thirty-seven 
ch u rches o f th e New Y ork D istrict m et 
in Sp rin g  V alley, Sep tem ber 25 and 2b, 
for the fifty-seventh  an n u al assem bly. 
Dr. H ardv C. Pow ers, presid ing general 
su p erin ten d en t, insp ired  and challenged 
all those* present in his devotional m es­
sages.
Rev. R o b ert I. Goslaw , d istrict su p er­
in ten d en t for the past tw elve vcars, had 
resigned to accept the sup erin ten dency 
o f th e P ittsb u rg h  D istrict. T h e  Goslaw s, 
greatly beloved on this d istrict, were 
h onored w ith  a generous love o ffering. 
E lected  as the new su p erin ten d en t with 
an ex ce llen t vote on the first b a llo t was 
Rev. Jack White*, pastor o f First C hurch  
in C an ton , O hio.
T h e  rep ort o f B ro th e r  Goslaw  for the 
past year revealed th e follow ing: m em ­
bership  clim bed  to 2.028; to tal incom e 
for the* year S 102.323, an increase of 
m ore th an  SI 7,000 over last year; and 
o f th is am o u n t S I 2,390, o r 10.51 p er­
cen t. was given fo r w orld m issions — 
th e highest percentage* to date. T w o  
ilew chu rches organized d u rin g  th e year. 
B ro th e r  G oslaw  stated as his most sig ­
n ifica n t accom p lishm ent the b irth  o f a 
new ch u rch  fo r each o f his tw elve years 
as su p erin ten d e n t, with n earlv all now 
self-su p p ortin g . E ig h teen  chu rches have 
reached th e goal o f “ 10 p erce n t"  for 
missions.
A h ig h lig h t was the an nou ncem en t 
o f P resident E. S. M ann th at o u r d is­
trict Eastern Nazarene* C ollege budget 
o f 85 ,520 had been paid in fu ll, w ith 
an ad d ition al S  1,624 con tribu ted  l<> the 
D evelopm ent Fund.
In  an im prc'ssive ord in ation  service 
cond ucted  by Dr. Pow ers. G ilb ert Leigh 
received eld er's ord ers, and the cred en ­
tials o f R ev . A. Seym our C ole were 
recognized.
C h u rch  schools en ro llm en t m ade a 
G.4 p ercen t gain , now  4,013, w ith the 
average a tten d an ce  up  5.7 p ercen t to
2,321. “ Sm all C h u rch  A chievem en t'’ 
award was given to the Yorktow n 
chu rch .
A rep o rt was given o f G o d ’s gracious 
blessings at the d istric t cam p m eeting 
h eld  in B eacon , w ith D r. Edw ard Law- 
lo r and R ev . Fred T h o m a s as evangelists, 
and  Professor Ja m e s  B o h i as singer. In  
every service the a lta r  was lined  with 
s e ' e k c T S ,  and in several services, under 
t h e  insp iration  o f  th e H oly S p ir it , seek­
ers cam e w ith ou t any p reach in g .—M a r i ­
l y n  |. C h v m i u r s ,  R eporter .
T H E  L O C A L  C H U R C H E S
E vangelist E arl L . Sprow ls reports: 
"A t this w ritin g  I am in a revival w ith 
o u r Eastw ood C h u rch  in M uskegon, 
M ich igan . Goel is b lessing P astor Ja m es 
R. L eonard  anel his p eop le  here. Now 
in my th ird  year in the evangelistic 
field , I am  en jo y in g  my labors w ith our 
fin e pastors and laym en, and ap p reciate 
the* m any kindnesses shown to me. I 
have som e ch o ice  open dates for the 
fall o f 19b5, and in to  1966; w ill go an y­
where* the Lord m ay lead me. W rite  
m e. 1317 Lakeview  A venue, B a ttle  
Creek. M ich ig an .’”
P o r i  N reau s, T e x a s —R ecen tly  o u r 
chu rch  had a successful revival w ith 
Re v. C. E. M cC all as evangelist. H e 
preached tim ely and ch allen g in g  m es­
sages w ith the an o in tin g  o f th e S p ir it , 
and voung and old a like w ere moved. 
In ou r Sunday m orn in g  services there 
were m ore than tw enty seekers, semie o f 
them  a tten d in g  o u r services for th e first 
time*. W e give Goel thanks anel greatly  
ap p reciated  the m inistry o f B ro th er M c­
Call w ith u s . - - R a y  F a u l k , Pastor.
N e w  L e x i n g t o n ,  O h i o — O u r chu rch  
recently  en joyed one o f the m ost fr u it ­
ful revivals o f its h istory u n d er the 
m inistry  o f Evangelists R oy and L illy  
Ann N orris. A tten d an ce records were 
broken w ith an average o f 113 per serv­
ice*. w ith 102 h appy seekers arou nd  the 
a ltar. T h e  o u tp o u rin g  o f G o d ’s Sp irit 
was due largely to advance p rep aration  
—exten sive ca llin g , cottage prayer m eet­
ings and pre-service prayer m eetings, 
led bv Rev. J. W . Steen , o u r retired 
evangelist. T h e  u n iq u e and forceful 
m inistrv  o f B ro th e r  and Sister N orris 
was cTfcctivc anel G od -directed . W e give 
G od praise for His blessings upon the 
work h ere .—I r v n k l i n  M . D u n k l f , Pas­
tor.
P astor Paul D aru lla  reports from  
W cllsb u rg . W est V irg in ia : “ O u r chu rch  
recently  closed a good revival with 
Evangelist R ussell Bow m an. T h e  crowds 
w on excellen t, w ith arou nd  sixty seek­
ers at the a ltar, and finances cam e in 
easilv. Five new m em bers were received 
in to  the chu rch . B ro th er  Bow m an is an 
e\celle*nt p reach er anel an ou tstan d in g  
personal worker. The* chu rch  board 
gave* him  a call to re tu rn  in ’66. W e 
are happy serving th is fin e peop le for 
o u r fifth  year, and th e Sunday school 
is ru n n in g  over two hund red , w ith souls 
fin d in g  G od at o u r altars. I have been 
happy to serve as president o f the Brook 
C ou nty M in isteria l A ssociation th is past 
year.”
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N am e
A ddress
MY THANKS TO GOD
As an expression of my thanks to God 
for His goodness to me, I am enclosing
my gift in the am ount of $ ________ , as
a p art of m y Thanksgiving offering.
M r. JO H N  STO CKTO N  
6401 The Paseo, K an sas City, Mo. 64131
G a r y ,  I n d i a n a — G len P ark  C hurch  
has witnessed an o th er record -breakin g  
year. Closed th e year as an 18 percen t 
chu rch  fo r w orld evangelism , g iving $7,- 
500 fo r general in terests; new record  in 
Sunday school w ith an average o f  255. 
and a new high  in total giv ing o f n ear
540.000, and ch u rch  m em bersh ip  is at 
an a ll-tim e h ig h . G len  P ark  C hurch  
d u rin g  th e past year purchased a new 
am b u lan ce for the m edical station  at 
A cornhoek, Sou th  A frica , a t a cost of
53.000. T h e  chu rch  board  has voted 
th is year to tith e  the ch u rch  incom e, 
reach in g  h ig h er for w orld evangelism . 
— H a r o l d  L a t h a m ,  P a sto r .
R ev. O rv ille  S. P o tte r w rites: "A fte r  
ten years in business, I  have reentered  
the fie ld  o f evangelism . In  O ctober, I 
concluded my first 'one-w eek prayer re ­
v iv al’ w ith P astor A. G . Je ffr ie s  and our 
F irst C h u rch  in Salem , O regon. O ver 
150 peop le p articip ated  in a 30-day 
m inim u m  'secret pray er p led ge.’ T h is  
produced an atm osphere th a t brou gh t 
80 peop le (ages th irteen  to th irty-fiv e) 
to the a lta r  in the closing se n  ice. Salem  
F irst C h u rch  is on the m ove for God. 
I have open slate for 1965; w rite me, 
R o u te  2, B o x  2278, A u bu rn , C a lifo rn ia .”
W h e a t l a n d ,  W y o m i n g — R ecen tly  we 
had an eight-day revival w ith D r. and 
M rs. C. A. G ibson  as th e special w ork­
ers. D r. G ibson did a great jo b  p re a ch ­
ing. and we closed ou t on Sunday n ig ht 
w ith n in e a t the a ltar. W e truly e n ­
joyed th e m inistry o f B ro th e l and Sister 
G ibson am i also th eir  w onderfu l fe llow ­
sh ip .—P a h . L .  D o d d s , P as to r .
W ord  has been  received th at Rev. 
G . W . W a ll has suffered a stroke and 
is seriously ill in  a h osp ital in  T u s c a ­
loosa, A labam a. P rayer is requested for 
bo th  B ro th e r  and S ister W a ll d u rin g  
these days o f special need.
Rev. F. W . D om in a . re tired  N ararene 
eld er o f the New Fhigland D istric t, died 
O cto b er 3, 1964. H e is survived by his 
w ife o f th e hom e address, 19 New 
H am pshire A venue, H av erh ill, M assa­
chusetts.
M a r l o w , O k l a h o m a — R ecen tly  ou r 
chu rch  en joyed a fin e revival w ith R ev . 
Law rence W illiam s, b lin d  preach er. 
T h e re  was good a tten d an ce in  each 
service, w ith  nearly  eigh ty  d iffere n t v is­
itors a tten d in g  d u rin g  th e m eeting . G od 
blessed and gave some great v ictories at 
the a lta r  o f p ray er.—C h a r l l s  W . S m i t h , 
P as to r .
11 /  Million h  DollarsinT h a n k s g  i v i n g  O f fe r in g
T H E  BIBL E L E S S O N
Hu M  l SO N  G M IN K
Topic fo r  N o v em b er 15: 
Equipped for Service
S c r i p t u r e : I I  T im o th y  2 :1 —3 :9 , 14-17 
(P rin ted : I I  T im o th y  2 :8 -1 5 ; 3 :11-17)
G o l d e n  T e x t : S tu dy  to  s h e w  th y s e l f  
a p p r o v e d  u n t o  G o d ,  a  w o r k m a n  th a t  
n e e d e t h  n o t  to  b e  a s h a m e d ,  r ig h t ly  d i-  
■,’i d in g  t h e  w o r d  o f  t r u th  (II  T im o th y  
2 :1 5 ) .
As P au l continu ed  to d irect the young 
T im o th y  in  th ings d iv ine, h e urged 
th a t h is m ind be w ell fu rn ish ed  in  the 
Scrip tures. S in ce h e was to be an agent, 
h e needed to  know  a ll th at the h o m e  o f ­
f i c e  had to  o ffer. S in ce he was to bo a
salesm an, he needed In he familiar with 
his catalog. S in ce he was going to deal 
w ith m en, h e needed to be "throughly 
fu rn ish e d ” in the knowledge of the 
Scrip tu res.
B ib le  study is not ju st for the profes­
sional relig iou s worker, but each one 
o f us is ob ligated  to equip himself for 
service th rou gh  the knowledge and un­
d erstan d in g  o f the W ord. Dr. F. B. 
M eyer said : " Je su s  C hrist is an Armoury, 
in w hich  h ang  arm ou r for defence, and 
w eapons fo r attack . Happy is he who 
has learn ed to en ter the sacred arsenal, 
to gird on th e breastplate and helmet, 
and to lay h is  h and to spear and sword."
W o n d erfu l th ings happen to us as wc 
study the B ib le . T h e re  is a sense in 
w hich it becom es a part of us. We 
grow consciously, and unconsciously, as 
we are m uch  w ith the Word.
K now ing th e B ib le  is more than being 
ab le  to q u o te  certain  key verses and 
tell w here they are found. It is more 
im p o rtan t to lie bib lically  sound and 
scrip tu ra lly  co rrect in our faith. We 
need to be so undcrgirdcd by the Word, 
and so insp ired  and edified, that we 
can rad iate  a wholcsomcncss that only 
the S p ir it-a n o in ted  can.
K now ing the Scriptures from a child 
is a w onderfu l th ing. T h e  Old Testa­
m en t is very carefu l to point out the 
need for th is m ost important work 
G reat care and concern are needed tc 
see th at o u r ch ild ren  and youth art 
th orou gh ly  ind octrin ated  in the Bibli 
and th e M a n u a l  of the church. Befori 
going away to a state university am 
sittin g  b efore an ath eistic  professor, om 
needs to get his feet down in the Scrip 
tures.
W h a t is the h ighest motive for doin| 
o u r best? I t  is to receive the approva 
o f God. T o  be an “approved . . . work 
m a n ” and to be able to “ rightly” di 
vide th e W ord  o f tru th , it is necessar 
to s tu d y . From  the youngest to the old­
est, we are a ll to pattern  our lives by 
the B ib le . In  so doing we may save not 
only ourselves, b u t also those who ob­
serve us.
Lesson m ateria l is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Ch ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Relig ious Education, and is used by its 
perm ission.
Deaths
REV. W I L L I A M  T. SHANNON
W illiam  T. Shannon was born April 22, 1904, in 
Belm ont County, Ohio, and died September 9, 1964, 
at his home in S t. Marys, W est Virginia, after a 
b rie f illness. Converted a t the age of twenty-seven, 
he served tw enty-eight years in the ministry. At the 
tim e  of his death he was pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene in S t. Marys. He had previously served as
"SH O W ERS of BLESSING" 
Program  Schedule
N ovem ber 15— “The Conversion of 
Saul of T arsu s,” by Russell V. 
D eL o n g
N ovem ber 22— “W here Is Happi­
n ess?” by R ussell V . D eLong  
N ovem ber 29— “Is H istory Repeating 
Itse lf?” by R ussell V . DeLong
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pastor of churches at M arl inton, M iam i, Charleston 
(Calvary), and S istersv ille , a ll of W est V irg in ia . 
During the early years of his m in is try  he served the 
Evangelical United Brethren church and the Christian  
Missionary A lliance church. He is survived by his 
widow, Nancy Maze Shannon; three sons, Paul W., 
John S., and Charles Robert; and a daughter, M rs. 
Nacmi Ruth Cowan, of Kansas C ity , M issouri. Fu­
neral service was held a t F ir s t  Church in Parkers­
burg with Rev. T. James Bowshell, Rev. John J . 
Hancock, and Dr. H. H. Hendzrshot o ffic ia t ing . 
Burial was in the M t. Olive Cemetery in Parkersburg.
REV. FRED  R. S PE N C E R
Fred R. Spencer was born December 27, 19C2, 
and died August 22, 1964, a t a hospita l in M idwest 
City, Oklahoma. He had been a Nazarene m in ister 
for thirty-one years, and helped to  bu ild  the Church 
of the Nazarene in M idwest C ity . He is survived by 
his wife, Kizzie; a son, Conway P.; a daughter, 
Wanda Lee Adair; a brother, Leonard Spencer; and 
two sisters, Inez Spencer and Hazel Turberv ilie. 
Funeral service was held a t F irs t Church of the 
Nazarene in Midwest C ity  w ith  Rev. H. M . Curtis  
and Rev. Glen Jones o ff ic ia t ing . Bu ria l was in 
Sunnylane Cemetery.
REV. J . H. FOW LER
J. H. Fowler, Nazarene elder, died August 13, 
1964, thirteen days before his n ine ty-th ird  b ir th ­
day. He was at his home in Indianapo lis, Indiana, 
when death came, a fter a prolonged illness. He was 
ordained in 1928 and pastored several churches on 
the Indianapolis D is tr ic t. He organized and founded 
the Friendly Church, where he held his last pastorate, 
until his retirement in 1949. H is next to youngest 
son, David, died the fo llow ing Tuesday, August 18. 
He is survived by his widow, Ethe l Fow ler; five sons, 
Emmet, Joseph, W illiam , A lbe rt, and Paul; and a 
daughter, Mary Fulton.
EARL W ILLIAM SO N , age sixty-seven, died sud­
denly at his place of business in Akron, Ohio, on 
September 15, 1964. He was a member of the 
Copley Church of the Nazarene, o f which he was the 
supply pastor. He and his w ife  have done evan­
gelistic work in th is  section of the country and, at 
the time of his death, he was doing an exce llent job 
as supply pastor. He was a lay preacher and singer 
of above average ab ility . He is survived by his 
wife and a married daughter. Funeral service was 
conducted by the d is tr ic t superintendent, Rev. C. D. 
Taylor, assisted by Rev. M ilton  Bunker.
Announcem ents
RECO M M ENDATIO N
— Professor Ted I. G o llihe r, commissioned song 
evangelist on our d is tr ic t , has just completed his 
training at Trevecca College and has had a good 
deal of experience already In revival work. He came 
from a Nazarene parsonage and knows the church 
well. I am glad to recommend him to our people 
for the work of a song evangelist. W rite  him at 
Farmland, Indiana.— Paul C. Updike, Superintendent 
of Northeastern Indiana D is tr ic t.
BORN
— to Wayland and W anda (M cCorm ick) Baker of 
Wickes, Arkansas, a son, Kenneth Dale, on October 
1 0 .
— to Russell and Joyce (Thomas) W hited of A u ­
gusta, Kansas, a son, Rocky Dwayne, on October 8.
— to Mr. and Mrs. David K. Powers of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, a son, Shaun David, on October 7.
— to Rev. and M rs. Asa H. Sparks of Mobile,. 
Alabama, a daughter, Lo ri Kay, on October 6.
wer comer
C o n d u cted  by XV. T. P U R K IS E R , E dito r
Is it ev e r n ecessary  for a sanctified  
he is still san ctified ?
1 believe it  is, and this I take to he 
the m ean ing  o f th e L ord 's P rayer, "A n d  
forgive us o u r debts, as we forgive ou r 
d e b to rs .” T h is  p etition  Jesu s exp lain ed  
w ith the words, " F o r  if  ye forgive m en 
th e ir  trespasses, you r heavenly F a th e r 
w ill also forgive you: b u t if  ye forgive 
n ot m en th e ir  trespasses, n e ith e r  w ill 
you r F a th e r  forgive your trespasses" 
(M atth ew  6 :1 2 , 14-15) . ’
I sec no reason why a C h ristian  should 
not ask forgiveness fo r m istakes, for 
lapses o f m em ory, and for fa ilu res in 
areas n o t en tire ly  u n d er th e co n tro l of 
his w ill. T h e se  are n ot sins in the b ib l i ­
cal sense o f th e word, a lth ou g h  some 
p o p u lar d e fin itio n s o f sin are exten d ed  
to cover a ll such.
T h e r e  is a vast d ifferen ce betw een 
a forgotten  prom ise and a broken prom -
person to ask God’s forgiveness while
isc. A forgotten  prom ise is a hum an 
fa ilu re ; a broken prom ise is a sin. I f  
1 prom ise to b rin g  hom e a lo a f o f 
bread and com p letely  forget it, I  w ill 
ask my w ife to forgive me. I ’ll tell h er 
I 'm  sorry—and go a fter th e bread.
B u t it is an  en tire ly  d iffere n t s itu a ­
tio n —and she know s it as well as I —if 
I would rem em ber my prom ise and d e­
lib era te ly  break it.
I ou g ht n o t to forget, b u t I do. I 
ou g ht n ot to fa il in  some o f the things 
1 u nd ertake, b u t I  do. W h en  this h a p ­
pens, I w ill apologize and ask forgive­
ness—and be gratefu l th a t I  have a 
th ro n e o f grace to w hich I m ay com e 
w ith assurance and w here I  “o b ta in  
m ercy, and fin d  grace to h elp  in tim e 
o f n eed ” (Hebrew's 4 :1 6 ) .
W e have been in a building p rogram  now  for five years. W e have encouraged  
o u r people to  give to the building fund above th eir tithes. The building fund  
is kept sep arate  from  oth er ch u rch  m oney and is used 100 p ercen t fo r the 
new  con stru ction . L ast y e a r  we voted to be a  10 p ercen t ch u rch  and each  
m onth  10 p ercen t of o u r reg u lar funds w as sent in regu larly . W e paid all 
o u r budgets, and our G eneral B udget w as overpaid . Now we are  inform ed  
th at we a re  not a  10 p ercen t ch u rch  because we did not give 10 p ercent of 
this building fund. W ould like to have y o u r opinion.
I com m end von on a businesslike pro- in g —ju st as tith in g  itse lf m ay be m ore 
ccd u re w ith  regard  to your b u ild in g  d ifficu lt for the young fam ily  buying a 
fu nd and cu rren t incom e, and on you r hom e and raisin g its ch ild ren . B u t G od
— to Rev. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hoopengardner of 
Hollywood, Maryland, a daughter, Susan Annette, on 
October 3.
— to Rev. Mario and Lou Ann (Fox) Velez of 
Cdcamonga, Californ ia, a son, V ic to r  A lb e rt, on 
August 21.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Bud Curry c f M cA llen , Texas, 
a daughter, Sharon Marcene, on August 3.
SPECIAL PR A YER  IS REQUESTED
by a Christian friend in Kansas fo r ' a very 
special unspoken request";
by a Christian reader in F lo rida  for the healing 
o' her husband, who has suffered a severe stroke and 
one side is paralyzed— the Lord has h aled him 
before.
D irectories
G ENERAL S U PE R IN TE N D E N TS  
Office: 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, M issouri 64131 
HARDY C. POW ERS 
G. B. W ILL IA M S O N  
S A M U E L  YOUNG 
HUGH C. B E N N E R  
V. H. LEWIS 
GEORGE COULTER
d eterm in atio n  to be a 10 percent chu rch . 
H ow ever, it is true th a t the base for the 
10 p ercen t program  includ es all funds 
raised by th e local ch u rch , n ot ju s t the 
incom e for cu rren t expenses.
T h is  is based on th e analogy with 
ind ivid u al tith in g . An ind ivid u al tith e r 
not onlv tithes h is weekly (perhaps som e­
tim es. weakly)  paycheck; h e also tithes 
any ad d itio n al incom e over and above 
th a t—special gifts, w indfalls o f any sort, 
exp ected  o r u n exp ected  bonuses, etc.
Von see, th e tithes an d  of fer ings  of 
th e peop le are the incom e o f th e chu rch . 
T h e re fo re  all o u g h t to be includ ed .
W e all know  th at th is is m ore d ifficu lt 
for the young chu rch  th a t is still bu ild -
specially  blesses those who do for His 
sake th a t w hich is n o t easy. W h a t we 
can do easily and w ith ou t strain  in  the 
work o f G od is alm ost never enough. 
T h e  greatest b lessing com es on the sec­
ond m ile.
In cid en ta lly , you m ay have a copy of 
T h e  Story o f  the  10 Percent  Program ,  
prepared  by D r. H ugh C. B e n n er for 
the Stew ardship  C om m ittee, by w riting 
to R ev . D ean W cssels, Stew ardship  C om ­
m ittee  Secretary, 6401 T h e  Paseo, Kansas 
C ity , M issouri 64131, and asking for it. 
I t  spells ou t the “ How ?” “W h a t?” and 
“W h\?” o f th e p lan  clearly  and com ­
pletely.
1 am  se cre ta ry  of our local ch urch , and have been using quotations in our 
bulletin from  the H erald  of H oliness  and C o n qu est. Is this all rig h t?  Should  
I give the nam e of the person to whom  the quote is credited , as you do?  
Should I also list the so u rce? These questions have bothered m e fo r som e  
tim e, as I w an t to do these things co rrectly .
1 ap p recia te  your desire to be strictly  source o f the q u o ta tio n  be ind icated .
eth ica l in  using m ateria l from  o th e r  
sources. T h e  H e r a ld  o f  H oliness  is n o t 
copyrighted , and m ateria l from  th e H e r ­
a ld  m ay be used w ithou t specific p erm is­
sion. C ourtesy does re q u ire  th a t the 
n am e o f th e au th o r (if know n) and thc
H ow evcr, Conquest  is a copyrighted 
p u blica tio n  and should n o t be q u oted  
—at least extensively—w ithou t p erm is­
sion from  E d ito r P au l M ille r, 6401 T h e  
Pasco. K ansas Citv, M issouri 64131.
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A nniversary  of Lady M inister 
O rdained by D r. Bresee
Rev. M rs. B e rth a  Crow e, ord ained  to 
the m inistry o f the C h u rch  o f the N aza­
rene in 1914 by D r. P. E. Bresee, ce le ­
brated th e fift ie th  anniversary o f the 
event last m onth.
Mrs. Crow e was honored al a recog­
n ition  service in the Y akim a (W ash.) 
F irs t C h u rch , o f w hich she is now a 
m em ber, accord in g to word received 
from  P astor D u an e E . M uth.
describes the p otential o f the new press, 
to he used in p rod uction  o f the H e r a l d  
o f  H o l in e s s ,  O t h e r  S h e e p ,  C o n q u e s t ,  and 
th e Sunday school period icals. It  w ill 
p rin t 27 ,000 copies p er h o u r in two 
colors.
Rev. F red  Reedy Dies
W ord has ju s t been received th at 
R ev . I-red Reedy, p astor at C len d ale , 
A rizona, died at 8 :0 0  a.m . M onday, 
O cto b er 2G, at C h rist H ospital in C in c in ­
n ati. O hio.
of the
Religious World
The M issionary Beam  
Goes to 1,500
A p p roxim ately  1.500 you ng peop le 
are on the m ailin g  list for the M is s io n ­
ary  B e a m ,  jo u rn a l for m issionary a p p li­
cants m ailed  from  th e o ffice  o f the 
D ep artm en t o f Foreign  M issions th ree 
tim es each year.
T h e  D ep artm en t also provides a news 
sheet en titled  the L i n k  for a ll m ission­
ary personnel. T h e  L i n k  carries item s 
o f news interest to m issionaries, in fo r­
m ation  regard ing policy m atters, and 
an insp iration al message by th e e x e cu ­
tive secretary o f th e D ep artm en t, Dr. 
E v erett S. P h illip s.
Olivet Students 
View  New Press
T w en ty -th re e  O livet N azarene College 
students and professors, who visited  the 
N azarene T h e o lo g ica l Sem in ary and 
In tern a tio n a l H ead q u arters recently , 
stopped at th e N azarene P u b lish in g  
H ouse to view the new  rotary press, now 
being in stalled  at the P u b lish in g  H ouse.
M r. E ld en  R aw lings, d irecto r o f  pu o- 
lic  re lation s for the P u b lish in g  House,
Sudan Crisis Not M issions’ 
F au lt, L ead er Claims
M issionaries were exp elled  from  East 
A frica ’s R e p u b lic  o f the Sudan e a r lie r  
th is year, n o t because thev were in te r ­
ferin g  w ith th e co u n try ’s in tern a l se­
curity . b u t because they were in the 
way o f the go v ern m en t’s drive to im ­
pose Islam  on th e southern  provinces. 
So cla im s a special rep ort ju s t  released 
by th e Sudan In te rio r  M ission.
T h e  p u blica tio n , D ry  S e a so n , co n ­
tends th at th e g ov ern m en t’s tactics to 
pressure the south in to  ad o p tin g  Islam  
ha\e renew ed long -stand in g  n orth -sou th  
hatreds, and are largely responsib le for 
the present con flict.
Methodist, E .U .B . Churches 
Set M erger Votes in ’66
C h i c a g o  ( E P ) —O fficia ls  o f  th e M ctli- 
odist and Evangelical U n ited  B reth ren  
ch u rch es an n ou n ced  that G en eral C o n ­
ferences o f the two d en om in ation s will 
m eet sim ultan eou sly  h ere in N o\em ber, 
196G, with voting on a proposed m erger 
t o  be th eir  m ain item  o f business.
Selection  o f the site and dales for the
m eetings follow ed a two-day joint ses­
sion o f u nion  commissions of the 
chu rches.
T h e  E .U .B . G en era l Conference was 
schedu led  fo r N ovem ber 8-17, and the 
M ethod ist legislative body will meet 
N ovem ber 9-11.
Bible Most Translated Book 
Says UN ESCO  Survey
N e w  Y o r k  (E P ) —T h e  Bible still is 
the m ost translated  Book in the world, 
top ping tran sla tions o f books about 
lead in g  C om m unist figures, it was an­
n ounced here by the American Bible 
Society.
T h e  Society said figures in the latest 
U N E SC O  I n d e x  Tra n s la t io m im , for 
1962, shows 251 B ib le  translations during 
th a t year. 'T h e  I n d e x  covers 70 nations.
N ext in frequ en cy  were 206 books 
ab ou t Soviet P rem ier N ikita Khrushchev 
and 182 abou t V lad im ir Lenin. Khrush­
chev transla tion s have shown a drop 
since 1959. it was noted, and Lenin 
transla tio ns ha\e decreased steadily 
since 1955. B ib le  translations dropped 
sligh tly  in 1961.
Cuban B aptist Minister 
Charges Persecution
H a l if a x , N.S. ( E P ) —Clergy in Cuba 
a rc  despised and hum iliated  and are 
u n d er constant surveillance, a Baptist 
p astor said h ere. T h e  clergyman, who 
asked an onym ity , claim ed asylum for 
h im self, h is w ife, and fou r children 
w hen a C u ban a ir lin e r  landed at Gan­
der, N ew foun d land , Septem ber 7. The 
p lan e  was en rou te  to Spain from 
CzechosIo\ akia.
H e said h e had le ft C uba because the 
C astro  gov ern m en t had started teaching 
ch ild ren  hatred  and persecution. “They 
teach them  to inform  on their parents 
and the youngsters are in danger of 
In n in g  th e ir  fa ith  in God destroyed,” 
he said.
W .C .T.U . Ties Anti-Alcohol 
Cam paign to Poverty War
R o c i i i s i i r , \ . Y .  I EP) —President 
Joh nson  was urged bv the Woman’s 
C h ristian  T e m p era n ce  Union here to 
includ e a drive against liqu or as part 
o f the n a tio n a l an ti-poverty  program.
In a resolu tion  adop ted  at its ninetieth 
an nu al con v en tion , th e W .C .T .U . called 
on the President “ to recognize that no 
cam p aign fo r  th e elim in ation  of pov­
erty can be successful w ithout the elim­
in ation  o f th e ad v ertising and sale of 
a lcoh o lic  beverages."
In o th er resolutions, the W.C.T.U. 
reded icated itse lf to a continu in g fight 
against liq u o r, sm oking, narcotics, and 
obscen ity , and called  for accelerated 
program s to teach  ch ild ren  of their 
dangers.
T h e  wom en also urged churches to 
‘‘issue a call to all m em bers to ex­
em plary  liv in g  o f th e C hristian life 
w hich we believe should  be free from 
the use o f beverage a lcoh o l.’’O livet M inisteria l G roup  
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M rs. D otile  C a r t e r ,  l o c a l  N.F .M .S . p r e s id e n t ,  
a nil R ev .  S t e p h e n  R. Heals ,  p a s to r .  <l isp ing  
th e  m i s s i o n a r y  o f f e r i n g  to ta l  i r l i ieh  en-  
a h l c d  th e  r u r a l  G a r f i e l d  C h u r c h  o f  the  
N a z a r e n e ,  E s l a e a d a .  O r e g o n ,  to h e  a 20.6 
p e r c e n t  c h u r c h .  T h e  O r e g o n  P a c i f i c  D is ­
tr ict  r e a c h e d  a to ta l  o f  11.3 p e r c e n t  f o r  
w o r l d  e v a n g e l i s m  last  g ea r .  T h e  G a r f i e l d  
e h u r e l i  w a s  a l s o  g iv e n  th e  d istrict 's  " S m a l l  
C h u r c h  A c h i e v e m e n t  A w a r d ."  R ev .  H e n r y  
1. I l r o w n  is n o w  p a s t o r  o f  th e  G a r f i e l d  
c o n g r e g a t i o n .
O  L e f t  to  r igh t .  P a s t o r  T h o m a s  H e r m a n ,  
L i t t l e  R o c k ,  A r k a n s a s ,  F irs t  C h u r c h ;  M is­
s i o n a r y  J a m e s  H u d so n  o f  G u a t e m a l a ;  a n d  
Dr. A. M il ton  S m i th ,  d is t r ic t  s u p e r i n t e n d ­
en t  o f  t h e  S o u th  A r k a n s a s  D istr ic t ,  w ith  a 
n e w  1965 G M C  C a r r y a l l  p r e s e n t e d  b y  F irs t  
C h u r c h  to R ev .  a n il M rs. J a m e s  H u d son  
f o r  t h e i r  w o r k  in C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a .  C h u r c h  
S e c r e t a r y  C a r l  T. R e e d  a l s o  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in 
t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  a t  a s p e c ia l S u n d a y  s e r ­
v ic e . T h is  is th e  s e c o n d  a u t o m o b i l e  p r o ­
v i d e d  th e  H u d s o n s  b y  th e  c h u r c h ,  th e  f irs t  
h a v i n g  b e e n  g iv e n  d u r in g  t h e i r  f i r s t  f u r ­
lo u g h  in  1959.
'I N i n e t e e n  c a n d i d a t e s  r e c e i v e d  C h r i s t i a n  
b a p t i s m  in t h e  l a k e  at  M o v i l l e ,  l o u  a, o n  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  A u g u s t  30. T h e  c a n d i ­
d a t e s  w e r e  a l l  f r o m  th e  S i o u x  C ity  Z o n e  o f  
th e  I o w a  D istr ic t .  P a r t i c ip a t in g  c h u r c h e s  
a n d  th e  p a s t o r s  w h o  c o n d u c t e d  th e  s e r v i c e  
w e r e  S i o u x  C i ty  F i r s t  C h u r c h ,  R ev .  P a u l  A.  
M a d d e n ;  S i o u x  C i ty  C e n tr a l ,  R ev .  R e n  C. 
J o h n s o n :  C l i m b i n g  Hill , R e v .  T e d  H e n d e r ­
s o n ;  a n d  S to r m  L a k e ,  R ev .  M e lv in  L.  
S u r g e s .
Dr. a n d  M rs.  M. L u n n  r e c e n t ly  c e l e b r a t e d  
t h e i r  f i f t i e t h  w e d d i n g  a n n i v e r s a r y  w i t h  
t h e i r  c o m p l e t e  f a m i l y — s e v e n  c h i ld r e n ,  
t w e l v e  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  a n d  tw o  g r e a t - g r a n d ­
c h i l d r e n — in  a t t e n d a n c e .  T h e  p i c t u r e  on  
th e  t a b l e  is  a n  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f  t h e  o n e  
t a k e n  at t h e  t im e  o f  t h e i r  w e d d in g .  Dr.  
L u n n  s e r v e d  a s  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  
P u b l i s h in g  H o u s e  f r o m  1922 u n t i l  h e  r e ­
t i r ed  in  1960. H e  w a s  a l s o  g e n e r a l  t r e a s u r ­
e r  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  f o r  s i x ­
t e e n  y e a r s .
5 T h e  c o m p l e t e l y  r e m o d e l e d  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e  in H u n t in g b u r g ,  I n d i a n a ,  h a s  
n e w  i n t e r i o r  w al ls ,  n e w  c h u r c h  f u r n i t u r e ,  
a n d  a B e d f o r d  l i m e s t o n e  e x t e r i o r .  T h e  
b u i ld in g  p r e v i o u s l y  h a d  b e e n  a r e m o d e l e d  
g a r a g e .  T h e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  <fi«f n il 
o f  th e  w o r k  w i th  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  a c tu a l ly  
l a y in g  th e  s t o n e .  T h e  S u n d a y  s c h o o l  h a s  
d o u b l e d  in t h e  pas t  tw o  y e a r s .  T h e  p a s t o r  
is R e v .  E u g e n e  F r a m e .
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"W e Dare Not Feast
in unconcerned abundance while one soul anywhere
is denied the Bread o f  Life99
